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Fine Array of
Door Prizes at

Harvest Festival

In Addition to Capital Offering .of a
Chevrolet Coach, Big Nightly

Awards Arranged For.

Saturday Night 50-pie- ee Dinner-wa- r
set purchased from H. M. Soen-nichse- n.

Monday Ni,rht 1927 Console Mod-
el Freshman Masterpiece Radio, pur-
chased from W. O. Kettleson.

Tuesday Night Choice of a Voss
Washing Machine or Premier Duplex
Vacuum Cleaner, purchased from the
Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.

Wednesday Night Choice, Lady's
Wrist Watch or Gent's Open Face
Watch, purchased from M. D. Brown.

The above comprise the nightly
door prizes to be awarded at the
Legion's annual Indoor Harvest Fes-
tival on November 13, 15, 16 and 17.
at Coates hall.

A glance will convince the reader
that this is the finest array of night-
ly door prizes ever arranged for an
indoor carnival In Plattsmouth.

The retail value of the Freshman
Masterpiece Console is $69.50, and it
is a brand new model not to be con-
fused with any obsolete models be-

ing offered by some dealers at reduced
prices.

The value of the Voss washing ma
chine and Premier Duplex Vacuum
Cleaner are well known, and . the
Tuesday night winner will be given
the choice of these two useful house
hold appliances.
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On Wednesday, the closing night,
in addition to the drawing on the
capital prize of a 1927 Chevrolet
Coach, the door prize will be choice
of either a Lady's wrist watch, or a
gentleman's open face watch, from
M. D. Brown's jewelry store.

The nightly admission charge will
be 10 cents and with each paid ad-
mission a numbered coupon .will . be
given entitling the person to a chance
on that night's door prize. - The only
requirement is that they be present
to claim their prize at the time of
drawing, which will be around 10:30
o'clock, just before dancing begins.

Monday night will be designated
as Radio night, and it is almost cer-
tain that Gloomy Gus, the, celebrated
KFAB announcer, pianist and. com-

poser will be present to help enter-
tain the large crowd.

Other entertainment is being se-

cured for Tuesday and Wednesday
nights and the 1926 carnival promi-
ses- to outdo all previous efforts in
this line. It is only a month off and
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Come in! See the The World's
Greatest lined with Pure where
other ranges rust out. See how the Sweats
and why Ranges are lined with Pure
Copper where other ranges rust out. No matter
whether you want a range now or next year, or any

n s

you had better start planning now
to be present each night.

PUBLIC SHOULD BE CAUTIOUS

During the month of August the
Nebraska Gas &. Electric company
had a contest among their various
districts to endeavor to have that
month a "No Accident Month." This
was very successful and Its success
has emphasized the fact that by spec-
ial effort accidents can be minimized.

While it is true that accidents to
the public are of less frequent oc-
currence than to employees, they do
happen and mostly through the
thoghtlessness of the person who Is
injured.

Just recently a citizen of one of
the towns in which the Nebraska
Gas & Electric company operates had
a very narrow escape from serious
injury and perhaps death. The plant
engineer as he came on duty tested
the street light circuit to see that it
was in good condition, as the day
had been windy and stormy. The

engineer found that the circuit was
open indicating perhaps that a wire
had been loosened by the wind. A
linesman was immediately called tc
locate the trouble and he did in fact
find a wire fallen from the pole. The
well meaning citizen who had seen
this wire at the time that the en-
gineer was making his test, he would
have received a serious shock, per-
haps with fatal results.

This incident, has caused Mr. Hild
in charge of safety work for the com-
pany to issue a warning to all dis-
tricts to inform the general public
as well as the employees as to the
hazard of touching any wires. When
a wire is down stay away from con-
tact with the wire and if possible re-
main until the company is notified
and a trouble man arrives. In the
meantime see that no one goes near
the fallen wire. Regard every wire as
being charged which is the only sure
way of perventing an accident.

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale
at the Journal office.
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COPPER CLAD RANGES
at Our Store, the Week of October 18 to 23

Copper-Cla- d,

Range," Copper
Asbestos

Copper-Cla- d

PLATTSMOUTH

other time, it will pay you to come and see the Copper-

-Clad Crank make Asbestos sweat. He takes
any piece of Asbestos, puts it between two iron plates
heats it, and shows you sweat. You can roll it up in
drops with your finger. You take nobody's word
you see you know absolutely, positively.

FREE! YOUR CHOICE F
This All Pure Irish Linen Set, consisting of one large pattern Table Cloth and six large pattern Napkins

to match, or this substantiol set of Aluminum Cooking Ware, consisting of one 7-in- ch convertable cooker,
one 8-q- t. convex kettle, one 6-- qt preserving kettle and one 3qt. lipped sauce pan.
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"Free means that this Linen Damask or Aluminum Ware does not cost Copper-Cla-d buyers one cent. It is -- a reward
for buying while the Copper-Cla-d Crank is here and is offered by him as an additional inducement to attend this "Special Sale
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NEBRASKA

Nebraskans Win
Many Honors at

LegiraMeeting
Law and Order Marks Fhilly Con-

vention Patrol Wagons at
Every Street Corner.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 11. The
Nebraska delegation came in for its
share of convention glory Monday,
when it presented the national orga-
nization with a replica of the Liberty
bell and a gavel, and received recog-
nition on practically every committee
appointed by the chair.

The Omaha drum corps paraded
the streets of Philadelphia and was
given a warm reception.

Fred Patzell, champion hog-calle- r,

gave his famous yell on the streets
of the Quaker town and will appear
on the radio program at WOO, the
Wanamaker station here, Tuesday
night.

With the price of hotel rooms near-
ly tripled, rooms are scarce here. Pros-
pects for the parade Tuesday are the
best in the history of the organiza
tion.

Many on Committees
Paul Leidy, of Omaha, was named

a member of the finance committee,
and Leo Bozell, of Omaha, was given
a berth on the rehabilitation com-
mittee. Other Nebraskans to land on
the various committees were as fol-

lows:
Frank Warner, of Norfolk, mili-

tary affairs.
John Curtis, Lincoln, welfare.
Nels Johnson, Valley, time and

place.
Clint Brome, Omaha, resolutions.
R. A. Kirkpatrick, Omaha, veter-

ans' bureau.
C. W. Conklin, O'Neill organiza-

tion.
Lloyd Kane, Gothenburg, internal

organization.
Harry Ball, Lincoln, legislation.
J. R. Bittner, constitutional amend-

ments.
J. E. McHugh, Kearney, aeronaut-

ical affairs.
Elton Shawnka, Schuyler, naval

affairs.
Past Commander J. R. Kinder made

the presentation speech when the Lib-
erty bell and gavel, purchased thru
donations from the Nebraska posts,
were presented to the national orga-
nization.

Wagon on Every Corner
More law and order prevails here

than at Omaha last year. Hundreds
of uniformed police are stationed in
the downtown districts with a patrol
wagon on every corner.

All gambling on streets and in the
hotels and in lobbies has been stop-
ped by police.

A split in the Nebraska delegation
is anticipated if the name of General
John J. Pershing is placed before the
convention as the next commander.
Two of the Nebraska delegation have
announced they will not vote for
Pershing as commander.

COLUMBUS DAY TODAY

whiip thpra was little to mark the
passing of the day, this was Columbus
Hair the ajinivprsarv of the day that
Christopher Columbus, the hardy and
daring Italian explorer, backed by the
gold of Queen Isabella or fopain, nrsi
ssiirhtfd land in the West Indies and
gave to the world our present abiling
place.

It would give the great explorer a
rpni lar if he could come back from
the days of 1492 to the present time
when his good ship sailed through the
placid waters of the southern sea
might be mistaken for one of the rum
fleet that has its hang-o- ut in the In
dies.

The great nation that employed
Mm tn nTMn the conmiest of the new
world has been one of the greatest em-
pires of the world and has now sunk
to the rank of a second rate European
nowpr an d with the royal family of
Spain none too securely seated on the
throne of their country. me worm
whose shores Columbus first sighted
has now grown to one of the greatest
of world powers and a great array
of free republics now fill, the South
American continent.

It was a great day that of Oc-

tober 12, 1492 but it has sunk into
an ordinary day, altho it is a legal
holiday in Nebraska, but this means
nothing now as not even the banks in
this city were closed today in honor
of the event.

CANDIDATES LIVENING UP

The fast approaching election
which will occur on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 2nd, Just three weeks from today,
is causing the condidates to liven up
somewhat and get out in the pursuit
of the elusive voter with the added
vigor that the cold and snappy
weather gives. The state candidates
have as yet not started in on their
visitations in this community or at
least in this part of Cass county, but
the indications are that the last few
days of he campaign will see the
heavy artillery of the state campaign
trained on Plattsmouth and the sur-
rounding territory. As it is the cam
paigning is being kept lively by tne
local candidates who are offering
themselves as sacrifices on the altar
of the public service.

STRAYED

Four heifer calves, three red and
one spotted. Two largest calves have
been tested and have ear marks.
Strayed from my farm near Cedar
Creek. Please notify owner. W. H.
Lohnes, Cedar Creek. o7-4ts- w

FARM FOB SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell In one
piece or will divide to Buit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN,
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.
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"RADIO
INSTRUMENVasTUBES?as
REPRODUCERACCESSORIES

deputation
Stewart-Warner'- s reputation
for building quality merchan-
dise is known the world over.
Twelve million people are co-da- y

using Stewart-Warne- r
Products.

YouH never know what com- -
plete radio satisfaction means
until you own Stewart-War--'

ner Matched-Un- it Radio

May we demonstrate why?
Phone or drop in.
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RAYMOND HILD
Phone 2805, Platts Exch'ge

Mynard, Neb.
Model 315 has been reduced to S250

Tubes reduced to $2 each or
SlO for five.

TWELVE MILLION PEOPLE ARETODAY
USING STEWART-WARNE- R PRODUCTS

ATTACKS POWER COMBINE

Paducha, Ky., Oct. 11. An attack
upon what he termed the "power
combine," and a warning that people
of a number of middle-wester- n and
southern states are In gTeat danger
of being robbed of their natural
rights" in waterways development
were contained in an address here to-

day by James E. Smith, president of
the Mississippi valley association," In
the opening session of the thirty-secon- d

annual convention of the Ohio
valley improvement association.

Smith said that ""a small group of
grafting and merciless schemers,
known as the 'power combine,' are
attempting to gobble up all the pow-
er prospects in the territory named
and securing control of the rights
which now belong to the people and.
when obtained, to sell the power back
to these people at exorbitant prices
which will net millions upon millions
of dollars.

GIVE MORE THAN RECEIVE

St. Paul, Minn, Oct. 11. The only
way Jews can overcome prejudic3
and misunderstanding is by giving
more than they receive, Solomon Lev-ita- n,

Wisconsin state treasurer, told
the men's club of Mount Zion tem-
ple here tonight.

"It is up to us," he said, "to over-
come all this prejudice and misun-
derstanding, and the only way we can
dn it is to eive more than we ex
pect. We must by kindliness and un
selfishness win the confidence and
friendship of our neighbors.".

npflarinir that Jews have held
themselves "too much aloof from oth
ers," Mr. Levitan urged his fellow-me- n

to "strive not to be indifferent. "

Barred Rock Cockrels.
I have some excellent Barred Rock

cockrels for sale, they all being nt

Individuals. Call Mrs. Robert
Troop, Murray phone No. 2304. Post
office, Mynard. sju-ii- w

Tour ad in the Journal will be read
by 75 per cent of the buying public.

Farm Loans

made at lowest obtain-
able rates.

We have a few good

Farms near Platts-

mouth listed with as
worth the money.

Call us or See us about
the above.

T. H. Pollock
Plattsmouth, Neb. '


